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Wood, Morrill Co.'s store in Franks-town- ,

Blair conr.t3". was entered on last
Thursday night hy a party of burglars, who
blew open the safe With powder and secnredi
sixty-fiv- e dollars in cashand postage stamps,

Albert Kesner, aged about 2(1 years, shot
himself through the head in Cambria boro',
and evidently died Instantly, altho' his body
was not found until next day. "Tired of
life" was the purport of the note left behind.

A convention of delegates from all the
Catholic temperance societies in the State is
to be held in Johnstown the latter part of
this month. It promises to be a very inter-
esting occasion, and no doubt will be well
attended.

A pure, wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, A.nerlcan pine, Canada fir, marigold,
clover blossoms, etc.. fragrant with the heal-
ing essences of balsam and pine. Such Is
Sanford's Radical Cure for Ca'arrh. Com-

plete treatment for tfl.
Two dead black bass were found floating

In Shenkle's dam last week. One was sev-
enteen and theothpr ten inches in length.
The cause of their death is unknown, though
it is possible some heartless boys threw poi-
son in the pool.

Parents who allow their children to grow
up with scrofulous humors bursting from
everv pore are guilty of a great wrong.
Think of them pointed out as branded with
a" loathsome disease, and yon will readily
procure them the Cutlenra Remedies.

Rev. Robert MeCaslin, of Mercer conn-ty- ,
has accepted the call tendered him some

time ago by the Presbyterian congregation In
this place, and will take up his lesidence
here with his family and assume pastoral
duties about the first of next month.

A two hundred dollar horse owned by
Mr. Jnseph Van Ormer. of Reade township,
died In this place on Friday last, and a few
days later Messrs. John C. Gates and F. A.
Shoemaker made good the loss bv presenting
his wife with one little if any less valuable.

If yon are going to paint you should buy
John A Co.'s ready-mixe- d paints, war-
ranted Btrietly pure, and also lead and linseed
oil, of which no better can be made. For sale
by G. Huntley at the same prices nt which
Inferior paints, lead and oil are sold at othrstores.

Mr. Samuel O'TTarra, of Monster town-
ship, was bitten on the left leg and left hand
a few days ago by a ferocious dog in Sum-merhi- l!

township, and if the animal still lives
he is enjoying an Immunity that he don't

Mr. O'Harra's hand was j.reHy badly
lacerated.

The Mountain riouse nt Cresson will
open for the season on Thursday of next
week. It has a capacity to accommodate
fifteen hundred guests, but we suspect the
weather will have to warm up consi lerablv
before that number of folks seek solace In
Its salubrious shades.

The Clearfield Citizen says : Dr. J. S.
McKenzie, the noted New York oculist, who
has been at the Leonard TTouse the past
three weeks, leaves here for
Bellefonte. The Or. has treated a great
many caes since h? came to rown, and wo
believe with entire success.

It Is an undeniable fact that one great
cause of so many new diseases spreading over
the country among horses and cattle is owing
to so much truck, dirt and filth being raked
up In the 1 ay. which can be avoided hy using
the wood tooth revolcing horse rake. Price
only ?7. For sale at G. riiintley's.

"R -- k me to sleep, mother," is a feat
that could never be accomplished wi'h the
aid of a "ross" cradle, but when it comes to
"going against the grain." it is always there
and does its work thoroughly, easily and sat-
isfactorily. Read all about it in the big ad-
vertisement elsewhere in our columns.

Our former townsman Thos. J. Condon,
who, by the way, always pays for the Frkr.
man in advance, Is about to embark in the
criverv and boarding-hous- e business at Pol-iva- r,

Westmoreland county, whither he re-

moved from this place a few months ago.
We wish him abundant success in his new
venture.

The bouse and drng store of Dr. Wm.
Lemon, nigh street, has been newly touched
up with paint till it looks like a .Tune rose
with the petals tinged to a delicate fringe of
leaden pp'lets. Ditto the score-roc.- of Mr.
M. L. Oatman, which is now as nent in Its
white coat outside? as it is full cf nice foods
and chean Inside.

The combined resf'mnry of all who bad
occasion to be within the main room of the
new Court ITouse this week, "as last week.
Is that its acoustic properties are painfully
deficient. The term of Davy Davis as Vice
President will soon expire, and it might not
be a bad Idea to engage him and set him up
somewhere as a sounding-board- .

Aleck Fresh, after an Incarceration of
six months in the county iall for raising a
ruction with his family and family connec-
tions at Summerhill, was rdeased from con-
finement a couple of days ago. He took the
train for home forthwith. Aleck is a pretty
good sort of boy, and we trust that from this
henceforward he will be better.

The Lewistown Gazette says : Dr. J. S.
McKenzie, who has furnished a number of
our citizens with Scotch quartz spectacle
glasses, a very excellent article, and general-
ly given satisfactory evidence of his skill In
ooulism, Intends to make Newport his resort
for some weeks. We commend him to those
having weak or defective eyes.

Tno auditors of one of the townships in
Huntingdon county have got into trouble for
failing to publish the annual report of the
receipts and expenditures of said township,
and their experience ought to be a warning
to the many township and borough auditors
in this county who have trod in the same
path from t'me almost immemorial.

We learn from the Carrolltown Xnct of
last week that the venerable mother of our
friend and patron, Mr. Joseph Miller, of Parr
township, was so badly injured by a rani the
Friday previous that she died the same day.
The deceased was aged about eighty years
and came to this country from Germany only
about two months ago. Rest to her soul.

Mr. Martin Ij. Keck was connected with
the Foster House of this place In a clerical
capacity for about eighteen months. To the
regret of all who knew him, he severed his
connection with said hotel a few days ago
and departed for pastures new. We console
ourselves and others with the promise made
by him that he would come back to see us
and possibly to stay in October next.

Mr. J. M. Fen Ion, eldest son of Hon
John Fenlon, of this place, and a former
niemoer of the Fret-ma- n force, looked in on
his relatives and friends hereaway on Satur-
day last and remained until Monday after-
noon. This was Jack's first visit home since
he accepted a position In the P. R. R. car
record office, Philadelphia, a twelve month
ago, and we are glad to know that he is well
and apparently doing well.

The Altoona Sundai Morninij gravely
informs Its readers that the old court house
In this place is to be converted info an arse-ne- l

by Co. A, while the n Loral
Av. is just as eerta'n that said building is
to be torn down, but that the old jai! Is to bs
transmogrified into an armory. Both wrong,
of course, as the buildings in question are to
be razed and the material utilized ic the erec-
tion of an armoty and town hall on the oppo-
site side of the street.

The tower which surmounts the jail here
is an acknowledged travesty as to architect-
ural proportions, while Its mechanical ar-
rangement, outside and inside, i.s nothing to
boast of, Inside a month a half score skilled
workmen were engaged remedying certain
defects, and only la.st Thursday our towns-
man Mr. Vallie Luttrioger stood on one foot
and rectified a few holes in the tinwork by
the application of the soldering-ro- d ! .Yallie
came down allva M did the otters.

"We have found the most beneficial re-
sults follow the '.ie of Phenol Sodique as an
external application in cases of that annoy-
ing eruption of the skin known as vegetable
poison, generally caused by contact with the
Poison Ivy (Rhus Tov.)" Prthvteriun .Tour-ni- l.

The remains of Mrs. Maria A. Storm,
whose death on the 1st Inst, at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Darragh, in Bridge-wate- r,

Ta., we noticed in our last issue, were
brought to Loretto, this county, and interred
In the Catholic cemetery, as she herself re-
quested. The deceased lady drew a pension
from the government, her late husband. Dr.
David 1 . Storm, having been a soldier in thewar of 1812. May her soul rest in peace.

A your.g man named John Boyles was
found dead at his boarding house in Logan-tow- n

(Altoona), on last Wednesday morn-
ing, with two knife wounds in the region of
the heart, and as he and a room-ma- te named
Wm. Vanzandt had quarreled the night pre-
vious, the latter has been arrested on the
charge of murder, Boyles having accused
him at the time of the trouble with doing
the cutting. Both men were intoxicated.

The way to make both ends mrit Is to
get the butcher to cut out all the bones, and
the wav to save money and get something
worth wearing or having is to buy a rtylish
hat, a pair of shoes, or anything else you
may need In the way of gents furnishing
goods, choice groceries, notions, etc., from
C IT. Roberts, who keeps the very bet goods
in his line and sells them at the lowest prices.
Go ye and see if this ain't as true as can be.

Mr. Daniel Downev. a well known citi-
zen of Chest Sprines. was stricken with apo-
plexy, or something of that chara"ter, on
Friday last, while engaged in unloading a lot
of shingles from his wagon at Kavlor's sta-
tion, and so severe was the stroke that he
died a few minutes after being taken home
bv Mr. Henry Mellon and a gentleman named
Storm, who had accompanied him from C hest
Springs. Deceased was aged upward of
sixty years and leaves a wife and family.

A despatch was received her on Wed-
nesday last from Bloominiton, III., stating
that on the evening of the previous dav,
Frank Fvans, the twel son of Mr.
Morris Evans, who was born and raised in
this vicinity, and resided here for many years,
hnt who went to Illinois several years aco,
was killed by a stroke of lightning. On the
same dav on which he met his sudden death
Mattie, dangbter of Mr. C. T. Roberts, of this
place, and Miss Fvans, also of this place,
started on a visit to the boy's parents at
Blooniington, of whom they are relatives.

Did von see a girl rushing frantically VT
or down Main street or criss-cros- s t his week?
Some with buckets in their hands, and others
with mops? And all with an eager look of
too much eacerness on their respective coun-
tenances? They weren't going to a fire, nor
did thev belong to the celebrated "Broom
Brigade'' of LouisviHe out on a parade. On
the contrary, they were scrubbing out the
Presbyterian church preparatory to laying
down on the floor the nicest lot of three-pl-

inirrain carpeting ever seen in this latitude.
The croaking of the frog, the wallow of

the bog, the velping of the dog, the rising of
the foe, and even the lazy, shuffling joe of
the seeker after grog reminds us that wel-
come spring is once more in the ring, though
they don't seem to have any bearing on the
fact that John Owens' keeps a nice stock of
dry goods, groceries, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
confections, notions, cicars, tobacco, etc.,
and gives everybody who deals with him full
value for every cent thev invest at his store.

Dr. S. C Baker, one of the most promi-
nent Republicans and wealthiest iron mas-
ters in Rlair county, has tendered his resig-
nation as a member of the Republican county
committee and avowed his intention to sup-
port Stewart, the Independent Repo-Viiea-

candidate for Governor, in preference to
Beaver. "Patty cake, pH.y cake." Baker's
a man who with thousands of others have
adopted this"plan to forever dispose of the
Cameron clan, anil do it they will, as surely
they can. '

A young colored man known as"Skinny"
Patterson, who is older in ciime than he is
In years, nnd a lad of the same hue. named
Thompson, who claims to be seventeen years
old, but don't look to De more than twelve,
were lirouL-h-t herefrom Johnstown on Tues-
day last and committed to jail, the former to
serve a sentence imposed noon V.ia bv a Jus-
tice of the Peacp, for steal'n? lumber, and
the latter to await trial at the Septemher
term of Court for lieing concurred with four
otner boys, ail of whom obtained bail, in
stealing railroad tickets from Conductor
Cnnrtz's train to the value of about fifty dol-
lars.

The New York Closing TTall. 210 Main
street. Johnstown, promises more in the way
of first-clas- s wearing apparel at prices un-
precedented for cheapness than any other
clothing house in this section of the State
that we have yet heard from. So ereaf. in-
deed, aiethe inducements offered that It is
simply impossible to evcei tnem. and those
of onr patrons who still need a new suit for
warm weather wear will never tret a better
chance to save money and secure staunch and
stylish outfits than is open to them row at
this big bargain bazaar. One price and no
deviation is the rule and best goods and bot-
tom prices the guarantee firen to all buyers.

J. C. Mnrphv, of SouM! Fork advertises
his srav wife, Relooea, who, he a'lees, has
left his bod and board because, as the Johns-
town Trihtmf savs. she had a hanker'ng af-
ter a South Fork coal miner named Wi'son.
The latter made an appoiumert to mee, tho
erring woman at a certain time, anil place,
and when she left home on 1a-- t Thursday
everting to keep the appointment her bus-ban- d,

who had intercepted Wilson's letter
nnd afterwards left, it where his wife could
find it. followed in her wake and caught the
two together, nis Satanic majesty was of
course to pay at this particular juncture, and
botv he was paid msv be Inferred from the
fact that MiT-p- v declares that Wilson is now
In the hands rf a doctor and won't be so
handsome to look at for a long time to come.

a TFxr.n n.rRoywAs.
F.ven the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeavor-
ing to Interest his audience while they were
keening up an incessant coughing, making
It impossible for him to be heard. Yet, howvery easy cao all this be avoided bv simplyusing Dr. Kind's New Discovery for

Cnuebsand Colds. Trial Bottles
given away at James' Drug Store, Ebens-bur- g.

Tkf, Nopmat, Liter art Sociktt held its
third meeting in this place Tuesday evening,
which was called to order bv the President,
J. S. Taylor, at 7:45. First on the program
was an essay hv Miss Laura Bynon, entitled
"Wealth." T?eferred questions were then
answered by Miss Rose Stewart and G, n.
Arble. The question, "Resolved that" the
law restricting Chinese emigration is un-1ns-

was next taken up and discussed by
Stewart Kinkead and A. J. Sanker in the af-
firmative and Goo. p,. Strayer and G. II. Ar-
ble in the negative. The question was nbly
handled hv the sneakers, and it must be saidto their credit that each in his turn enter-
tained the lartre assemblage in a masterlymanner. Messrs. Foley and Roland followed
for a few minutes in general debate, after
which came the reading of the "Mountain
Beam " by the editor. Wm. J. Cramer, occu-
pying about twenty five minutes, the house
meantime being kept in an almost continuousroar by the saliies of wit and humor therein.It also contained many items highly Instruct-
ive to the pupils of the Normal Inst itnte.This was the last edition under the manage-
ment of the present erHir, a fact which hevery much deplored, not so nuich on account
of the pleasure it afforded him as the fear he
entertained that it would get into other than
Democratic hands. The reading was follow-
ed by some remarks from the critic, Mr. C.
A. Riddle, after which the Society proceeded
to the election of officers to serve during theensuing two weeks, the result of the electionto be announced on the following dav.

Fatbits tp Gftttno Wf.lt-- . My da ngh-tc- ts

sav. "now much better father is since
he used Hop Bitters. He is getting well af-ter his long suffering from a disease declaredincurable, and we are so glad that he usedyour bitters. A lady of Rochester, X. Y.

Seve Cmi.mtF.-- s in Lfss thas Threelt.inp. H tio'fil Hie fact le-;- s than twoyears ago that Mrs. O. C. Farl, of Homer
Indiana county, asisterof Mrs. J. H. Crouse'

j of this place, had given birth to twins, a boy
and girl, and also that a similar accessionhad been made to the family circle about

! eleven months previous to that. time. This
j was doing exceedingly well so far as the

-- '" i" nirrea'e ana multiply is con-
cerned, and Mrs. Kar H rjgpt tn bp
proud of her achievements, as she no doubtwas and is. Higher maternal honors, how-ever, awaited her an. I thotr otmn ti,..

j day last in the shape of triplets two girls
i.y malting in all erert children lornirithin a period of thirty-Jou- r month, or fromAugust, 1S70. to June, Mrs. Farl isalso the the mother of four or five other chil-dren, all of whom, however, came in single

instalments. The lady in question certainly
deserves a pension, and the candidate forContrress in that district vchr. nln,i,oi ,.,,,!
to make an effort in that direction ought to
iavtj mi tne votes.

" TAItrn COI.OKN TREKTORKn.
Faded or i?ray hair gradually recovers itsyouthful eolor and lustre by the use of Par-ker s Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, ad-mired or irs purity and rich yntuxe.

THI WOTIK OF THB COITTfTT COSfMlITEK. )

Pursuant to call, the Democratic (Jominit- - j

tee of Cartibrlt."ernty mefr in wie-o- ia court
House TTwsdav afternoon ol this VeeklSth
Instant, for tha transaction f important
business relative to the approaching er 1

paign. Chairman T. H. Heist called the ,

bo,iy to order, and in the course ot. a oner
Introductory address, said substantially; "I
congratulate you, Comm"ttpemen, and all
good Democrats, on the work we

last Fall. We met the enemy, and
they are ours. I have no set speech to make,
but will take occasion as we progress In the
path of our duty to offer some modifications
of and additions to our existingpolit'calreu-ulation- s

which I deem advisable. I dastra
to here say that the suggestion thrown out
bv the Johnstown Tribune that I want the
Crawford county system abrogated is with-
out foundation in fact in so far as this meet-
ing is concerned, and all such announce-
ments are to be looked on in the light of
gratultons assumptions."

The list of Coramitemen was called, and
the following (rentlemen answered to their
names :

A Anvai Twp .Tnm"! Co'tlnw.
Alleahenv Twp. .TameF J . Klor.
Pla. k'.K-- Twp.-- H. R. Lontranecker.
BnWTwiv II. tf Hopple.
Cutfhrla Tp.-Th- oi. HnoTor. nob.
Omhrla Hon.. 1t w rr.l Jam" Irlflftn, IXk.
t'sraollTwp. Jus. J Thomas.
Cirrnmnwn. J . C Wet7"ll.
rht Twn. Jehu r Oil.

Sprint? H. Mlllor.
Olenrfl 'M Two. -.-.Iamo MOeneh, nb.
Monemnuirh Twn.-- H. K. ShafTor.
Oeneaianirh iWo., lit ward H. Baumer.
OoTlTwp. Thomas MeOouRh.
T'in Twp. W. .T. Krle.
Kn OonPTiminrh Iarc Oratr.
Kber.ebunr, F.asr ward Tptv"" IJoyd.

Westward r:..f. Bluir.
KMerTwp. !alh tl'-av- . i'i'1. . .
Oalli'.zin Foro. IT. Vtt7isTTf. "

" Twp Ttinmas Koons. .
Johnstown 2l ward Jmr Potts, eub.

- " t ward TV ,T. Mtpt '
4th ward HaTry (. K. , 'Torpttn F. T. Sann".

MilWllld. 21 want Pitrtclr Connelly. . .

Monster Twp. Oenrire MKullougU.
Pnrtasre Twp. P. M"Of)TiK-h- . '
Propprt Huifh MciMonile..
TJiehlund Tirp. V. .1 . Farroll.'
StnTTfc Twp Jethro fHdhara- - r
Snsquehannn Twp. .Tnseph A. (Jray. r

Tnnnelhfll P. J. - ' - - -

Washington Twp.-steph- eT Hoklne.
Tlu first business which was rtresented

was the choosing of two Representative del-
egates to the State .convention. - Top names
of the following gentlemen were put before
the CoMmittee, with the midprstanding that
a rivn roee vote ahonld be taken, each Com-
mitteeman voting for two candidates, and
that a majority of all Committeemen present
should cWt;' James Potts, of Johnstown j

Isadore Lilly, of Cambria township : James,
J. Thomas, of Carroll township, who with-
drew his own name: F. A. Shoemaker, of
Fbenshu'-g-. whose name was also withdrawn ;

John P. Linton, of Johnstown ; Caron Leahy,
of Washington township, and Wm. n.Rose,
of Johnstown.

Two ballots were had, with, the following
result : . ..

rns n (wlthd'n.)
1,111V .19 -- .
T.tntnn -- ..15 51
I.enhy 15 U -

'Knse T

The election of Mr. Lilly on the firsf Fallot
and of Col. Linton on the second was there-
upon made unanimous.

On motion, the delegates were Instructed,
to support James IL Hopkins for Governor,
and use all honorable means to secure his
nomination by the State convention.

On motion, it was ordered that the Con-
gressman to be nominated shall be empow-
ered to choose his own conferees. '

The Senatorial conferee was conceded to,
Blair conntv, with Wm. n. Sechler, James
J. Thomas and Peter McGough as conferees
to recrister this edict.

After considerable discussion, the: time of
holding the primary election was fixed for
Saturday, the 19th day of August. The
counting of the vote, under the rules, will
occur on the following Monday.

At the sn7pKtion of Chairman HeM, it
was ordered that parties acting as officers at
primary elections should be paid at the rate
of $1.00 per day, and that return judges
should bo paid actual expenses. The money
necessary for ttiese purposes shall be realized
by assessments on the everal candidates
and by voluntary contributions, chairman
Heist being authorized to appoint

to supervise the work.
After a harmonious session of an hour's

duration, the committee adjourned aine die.

What tftc Comtxh Fofrth wit.t, BrtkoFop.th. We asked the question last week
whether there would likely be a proner and
popular celebration of the "Glorious Fourth"
in Kbensburg. and are now prepared to say
that no mistake on thnt score can exist.
Leaving out of consideration several paroch-
ial gatherings of a social nature which ate
all right in their wav. our local miliarv com-
pany have taken the matter In band and pro-
pose riving on the 4Mi, in Heist's grove, on
the westward outskirts of town, one of the
biggest picnics of this or any other season.
There will... be a splendid" dinner, dancing,
croquet, swinging, base belft and all the va-
rious on? tinmen pprfcifTfil!ySooived for by
both young. and old on such an occasion. Th
a word, tlK4 ppcnli tenioyment of everybody
will He catervd Vf. , Good music will be on
hand, Irut no beer' Tlie companvln full
uniform will parade in the early 'morning,
and, heading the procession to the grove,
will undertake to see that good order is pre-
served there. A general invitation to every-
body to be present is extended, and lots of
fun guaranteed.

The children" picnic In aid of the Ohnrch
of the Holy Name, this place, which is to be
held in fiue grove west of town on the same
day, has rMirriCd a despite shape, a numherof ladies and gentlemen connected with thecongregation Ivavinff been appointed by thepastor td see to its "welfare. There "is no
question, therefore, but what it will be madeworthy of the canse and of the occasion.
There Is a debt of a few thousand dollars on
the church referred to," and as this is one of
the means by which it is hoped to "remove
the pressure,"! we eannot too earndstly com-
mend it to the generous support of evciy-bod- v.

All that pertains to innocent andhealthful enj .yme.nt and sumptuous feasting
will be iibra!lv provided artd should be lib-
erally indnlged in.

A two-dav- picnic, beginning on the 4th
cf July, will he held in a grove adjacent to
CarrolHown on the coming national anniver-sary. To those who have once been there Itis unnecessary to volnnteer the advice to go
again, for they will do it anyhow, hut tostrangers we are free to say that a huntthroughout, the length and breadth of theState could discover no betbt-- r spot whereinto pass a couple of days In rational and way-ii- d

amusement.

Ftrj:t of-th-r Season. The Catholics oflltnor- - and vieinitv propose to lead ofT inthe Iplenic business, so far at least as wehave noticed in this comity, by indulging ina delightful festivity of that kind in a beau-tiful grove near Wilmore on Saturday ofnext week, June 24th, and that it ill be apleasant and well conducted affair no onecan doubt who has ever enjoyed the abund-ance of good things, edible and otherwise, soit eral!y provided or. such occasions by thehospitable people of that vicinity. The pro-
ceeds are to go into the churcl exchequerand the picnic, and Its purpose are both de-
serving of generous encouragement.

Next on the list is a two-day- picnic InDiamond's grove, at St. Nicholas, in Parrtownship, the two days designated being
Jol.Tdau,lnd Wednesday, June 27th and,s to' is a church benefit, andwhile there is no doubt that it will prove asource of considerable revenue, it is equallycertain that everybody who attends it willget the full worth of their money in solid en-joyment and excellent edibles. No peopleare more willing and ableto make everybodyhappy about them than our good friends ofSt. N icholas and parts adjacent, and a pleas-ant time and lots of fun may therefore beanticipated at the coming picnic. Music bythe Carrolltown cornet band and an excel-lent string band.

Ebenshcrg Propertt for Si.k. TheLatterner House, one of the largest mostmodern, most desirable and best located ho-tels in Lhensburg, or Cambria county, is of-
fered for sale on the most, accommodatinglerms. It is a brick building, with a man-sard roof, has a stable attached, and is com-plete and commodious throughout. Also alarge, new two story frame dwelling houseand lot of ground on Julian street. Fbens-bur- g,

now in the occupancy of John Brown,Ksq. For further information call on or ad-dress C. II. Latterner, Altoona, Pa.

BtCHirS S AKSICi RAI.TE,
The Bfpt Sat.ve in the world for CutsBruises, Burrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum'

1- ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chill
biains, Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, andpositively cures Piles. It is guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or money refundedI rice 25 cts. per box. For sale by E. James'
sole agent, Ebensburg, Pa. .-1 y.

Attknttotu, Fat-meti- I have the simp-
lest made and lightest running reaper andmower ever offered for sale in Cambria coun-
ty. Mowers only ?65 and $70, cash ; reapers

n0- - G. Hcstlet.
PERMIT SO BTBSTITIT1CJI.

Insist upon having Floreston Cologne. Itis greatly superior in permanence and deli-cacy or fragrance. . .

Doiiros u Court This Wm --Court
met at 10 a. ic. Monday last, with a fair rep-
resentation present.

AmonfstMner tmiinesj done, the follow-
ing may bo enumerated : The petition ofKosanna Parkinson, adjudged Insne Twoyears ago, and since pronounced sane. Thepetition, endorsed by Mr. Lilly. Strwnrd tf.he County Almshouse, certified to the fore-going facts, and an order for ber dischargeand removal was made.

F. A. i?hoetnaker, Esq., presented a peti-
tion for the incorporation of the CambriaGuards' nail Association (Co. A. Fifth regi-
ment. N. G. P.), which was ordered to befiled and published. '

George Ourley was appointed craardian forCatuanna Dunegan and Ann Dnnegan, mi-nor children or Ellen A. Dnrtegan.
Mr. Barker presented a? petition for theappointment of viewers to view a Toad InJackson township. Filed.
On motion of M..E. Buckley, Esq., A. J.Andeison, of Altoona. was appointed guar

dian or pejia- - Kdward. and Ella Firren, ml-- i
inn emiarnn or jaroes t arren, deceased.

In the matter of the decree of divorce of
Caroline Singer vs. James M. Singer. J W.
Weakland, Esq., asked that the decree be
amended so as toawtird pavtticntof the'eostby the defendant. Order made. . ,

A number of cases were continued or set-
tled, and In the case of John J. Beekel vs
the Protection Mutual Fire Insnranee Com-
pany of Cambria County, fnd in that of
Francis Schwam vs. Martin Kutruff, a pleaor ,sm-prrs- t" was entered and sustained by
the Cnnrt. v

Monday afternoon, after the calling of thelist of Infors.when several absentees answer-
ed to their names, business was resumed. ,

William J. Cannon, who was last week In-
dicted bv the Grand Jnry in three bills for
Illegal liquor selling, appeared in Court and
entered bail in the sum of $1,500 for his ap
pearance at ne-x-r term, l'eter Rubritz be-
came his bondsman.

In the case of the Pennsylvania Tiailrriad
Company against a large number of individ-
uals who claim imr occupy parts of the ViJd
"main line," purchased by that Company
many years ago from the State, Mr. Linton
asked for a rule to compel the occupants to
file abstracts of their titles. The rule was
granted.

Johnstown boroncti desires to declare the
running at largo of bogs, etc., a nuisance,
and a case in point was presented to Conrt.
It Is so profound of law that the Issue was
held over for the time being.

P. G. Shaffer s. Silas'Goughnonr. Sum-
mons in trespass on the case In assumpsit.
Verdict for plaintiff in the stam of $21'3.fi4.

Jacob Trefts ys. Mrs. James Renforrd.
Appeal. The jury find for the rdaintiff the
sum of $109. G8. .

Stephen Conrad vs. Eben Nnt;er, et al
Summons In assumpsit. Case discontinued.

Francesea Glasser, widow of Geo. Olasser,
vs. Francis Glasser and Jacob Yost; "appeal..
Th- - jury found for the plaintiff in the sura
of five dollars.

A. T. Pindle vs. Geo. W. F.mpfipld and
other members of the election board r.f
Biacklick township. This was a case brought
to test the right of the defendant to vote In
said township, a privilege which wnsrefused
him at last fall's election, and occupied the
attention of the Court during the greater
part of Wednesday.' Jnrv retired at 10 o'-

clock, T. m , and at 12.15 Thursday morning
returned with a verdict In favor of defend-
ants.

, - t?E.XTElCEa.
Previous to the final adjournment of Court

on Wednesday night the several prisoners
convicted in Quarter Sessions last week were
brought fromr Jail and sentenced as follows:

Cappr Zink larceny:; tJO One iand one year In
the pcnltentlarT.

John TVT. Miller poelret-plcfclnian- iTieak thter-lni- r
; pame entene a abore.

Oeo. Kinilerwalt malicton mlBehlef ; fenteneefl
to pay the eopts of prnpe.uMon.

Karl Meyer hnralarv at the Pnedlrtlne pen-ven- t,

f:arrnUtown : 8160 fio aud three year? In the
penfien y!ry. ; ; :

PavM Irlrittran aspfiTiHapil tt"rT an atteirpt
a rnpe on Mrs. Arthur, of Cnnemaanh

hor-inif- ; $l0 fine and live years' impri.n.nranBt
In the penitentiary.

.lohn.Iran. Oeertre T.etran. Albert
Mtehael T. fTertyhrea lt!r or opn P. R. R. Vars;
enrh 10 fine and thirty dy tn ja'l.

John Hi'.ey larcenv; fco tine and ptx months in
the i.iDtv ta'l.rvH Ilua-he- and Wm. Bonlef a?anlin(f an
oftter : 10 fine, costs of pro.ceemlr,n. and Impris-
onment for six month? In the wnntr jatl.
i The sentence of Philip Paul, convicted of
assault and battery and oairying concealed
weapons, was suspended until Argument
Court : - . "

A flrtAcr.rrT, cn Commt.n-pApi.- i! Apot.-oc- t.

Asexp'anatorv of the su'ijoined letter
addressed to Pishop Tuigg, of Pittsburg, hy
certain Catholic residents of Lilly's Station,
Washington township, this connty, it is only
nececsnry to state that a diarreement

thronph fPveral months had existed
between the Flshop and the CntholJcg at
Lilly's In legard to the erection of a church
at thnt place. The church was built, but is
yet in an unfinished condition. The gentle-
men who sign the letter, all of whom are
well known and hichlv respectable citizens
of Li'Sy's, on mature reflection came to the

'mivi u-- n in iriiii uiey i!R'i riei W HO .indue
haste the church without the

of the Pishop, and they ad('resed
him 'his letter regretting the action they had
taken in "apparent opposition to Episcopal
authority." as they themselves cfpress it.
The letter Is highly creditable to its signers,
and illustrates once more the truth of the
old adage, "All's well that ends well." The
letter is as follows ; . . . r , m

To f.e Kfoi Rnt. John Tvinn. Ttiihip Pif t'bu-- rl

end Administrator of Aller.heny :'
Riott Kev. Sir We. the nnrtersltrned Catho-lle- s

at and near Taillv's Station, Cnmhrla county.
Pa., do retrret exoeedinirly the aetion we have ta-
ken in attempting? to build a chnreh edtee here
without your consent, and approbation. We there-
fore apologize, to yon for our rilsohedlen-- e. and
p'sdire to yon our nbmlsston In th and all other
Catholic matters for the future. We wish also to
apolniclro to thoe here and elsewhere), whether
Catholic or not. who may hare been diAedlHed by
our apparent onoositlon to Epteonol authority.

tllven at T,tllv' Station, Cambria county. Pa.,
this 2yth day of May. 18S2- -

;no?r l.F.AHKT,
Joan Xiu t,
Wit. mat Rtats,
CnmsTOPHitR RonrxB,
WiM.iax Know. Jr.,
WtU-IA- lt MOOOTJOH..

Tn. J. S. McTvEi7TTC, Ocniist and Optician,
fraduate of the College of Ophthalmology,
Fdinburg University, will be at the Cambria
TTouse from Tuesday next, June 20. to Jnly
1st, where he ma v be consulted bv those who
are suffering with any disease of tbe eve.
Tn the treatment of fnrset tonal dlnease where
glasses are indicated, Dr. McKenzie cuts,
grinds and adjusts the glasses specially for
each person, thus insuring the most accurate
vision, naturalness, ease and comfort to the
wearer. These glasses are made from pnre
quartz.- - very white, clear and transparent,
and will not scratch nor deface ensily like
glass. They are free from all Imperfections,
sand specks, cracks, flaws, waves, etc., and
will last thrre or four times as Ion u as ordi-
nary glasses. ATI examinations made with)
the Ophthalmoscope and other scientific ap-
pliances.

Ladies wfll he attended at their own resi-
dences by leaving their fddres at the hotel
Office. ',..- -

Office hours from 7 to 9 a. m , 12 to S and
6 to 8 p. M. . .... ,

Statu Teacht-.tw- ' Aspociattc-s-- . The
"Pennsylvania State Teacher's Association
will hold its annual session for at Potts-vill- e,

Ta., July Mb, 6th and 7th. The rail-
road companies will sell excursion tickets at
reduced rates to all persons presenting or-
ders, from Jnly 1st fr fith Inclusive, good to
return until Jnly 12th inclusive. Those
wishing excursion orders will please apply
fstamp enclosed) giving names of stations,
etc., not later than Jnne 30th. 1882. to J.
Fletcher Sickel, Oermantown, Pa. The ex-
ercises will consist of papers and discussions
on Primary Work, "Normal Work, and High-
er Education. On the evening of the fith, a
novel feature will be the "Exhibition and
Class Eorcise,s," by acla89 of Indian pupils
from the school at Carlisle.

Tftas tttf Fmfttt: State During last
year there were 1800 miles of railroad built in
Texas ; Texas has the largest school fund of
any state In the Union ; Texas Is the leading
wool producing state; In faettheinducements
this stale offers to those seeking new homes
are almost inumerable. Our Sunny South,
published at Tlrownwood, Texa, makes a
specialty of furnishing reliable information
in regard to that state. Read their adver-
tisement, in another column of this paper,
and see the numerous and valuable premi-
ums they offer to agents. They are reliable.
In writing to them don't forget to mention
this paper.

(.

fieneral nehlMtyandMrerrnmelaint.
R. V. PiFTtCF., M. D., r.tiffalo, N". Y. : J)nr

8r My wife has been taking your "Golden
fedical Discovery" and "Pellets" for her

liver and general debility, and has found
Ihem to be good medicines, and would re-
commend them to all sufferers from Liver
Complaint, Sonr Stomach, and fJeneral De-
bility. Yonrs fraternally,

N. E. Harmon,
Pastor M. E. Churob, Elsah. El.

CHiEFTAm TTay Rakp,.- -I have again this
season the celebrated Chieftain Sulky ITorse
Rake. This is the simplest made and easiest
managed hay rake in the market. Buy no
other antil jou see this odo. Trice only $27,
easi). c. Hcntlst.

Tm editor who wills to rlea
Hu1 bombly erawl npon litekDees,

And klsa the hand that heat htm ;
Or, If he dare attempt to wl

' Mu"t toe tha mark that others chalk,
f And cringe to all that meet him.

But there ta no crawling on knees, nor ktfslna;
of hand, cor toeina; of mark nor erlsing, in out
savins; that Sol. Klumenthal. 1119 Eleventh ire-nu- t,

Allonna. sells the beat hoots and shoes for
both ladles and srentlemcn to be found tn all tlieparts. He burs his stock hy tho wholesale, and
paying attention to bis purchase tn person be
presents to eustsmers only tbe bet make to be
loond in the Eastern markets. By this doable
process he Is able to sell a better bout or shoe for
le? noney than all other dealers. Hundreds of
our readers will bear witness to thts statement.
All orders by mail carefully and promptly filled.

Tw days of beauty smile aratn.
The fun his forces musters.

And shortly we with miifht and mala
Will climb Into our dusters.

The (ran sre of the weather above atren Is correct
In nil details, and the only question remaining is

Where shall we procure the dunters f token of T
We can irtve the answer tn tew words : At Jas. J.Murphy's, 10 Clinton street, Johnstown, where
not only dusters of the most approved styles may
be procured, hut also ready-mad- e clothing, such as
coats, vests and pantaloons cf summer texture and
make to suit either those who no in the sun or sit
In the shade. He soils only the very best goods,
and sells cheaper than anr other dealer In Cam-
bria county. Hive htm a trial, and you wtll aot
regret, it.

o
tTAI.-SJC- T 1.T..KT IT AIR ItFSTORFR.
It Is entirely different from all others, it Is as

clear as water, and. as Its name Indicates, Is a per-
fect Veirrtable Hair Restorer. It will Immediate-
ly free the head from ail dandruff, restore (rrar
hair to Its natural color, and produce a new growth
where It has fallen oft. It does not la any manner
affect the health, which Siilj hur, tsnifar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preparations havefdone. It
will ehanre itirht or farted hair In a tew days t a
beautiful Klotsy brown. Afk your drumtist tor It.
F.aeh bottle Is" warranted. Smith. Klimi a Co.,
Wholesale Arents, Philadelphia, and O. N. C'bit- -

irTBSTOH, New York.

HTMr.TirAt.
Tuesday,

June It. isw. ,t st John's ehnreh. Johnstown, tiv
Hev. O. Mr. Kdw'd Hayes and MlsaManare Uroderlck, both of Millrlle.

EW A NS-- CH AU! ERS.-Mtrr- tod. on Thnra.flay. May 25,. 112. at St. I.iwreneo hotel. St. Lawrence. by Charles Khedv. Ksq.. Mr. James Ewans.Tf Coftlport, Clearfield county, and Mill JessieChalmers, recently Irom Sootfand.

OniTI'ART.
PTTYRTCK.-Ttte- d. in nmmttv).le twmwga, on

Tnesrtsy. Jnne 6, I2, Harry, son of Mrs, Jalla
Tteltrii'k. aged about S years.
' HKIOFR. Tiled, at the re1dene of Ms father.In Farr township, on Monday, Jane 5. 1s'2.of

Mr. John Relger.'aged abont 28 year.
SETMOTtE. TJted. In Carroll township, on FrI.

da tnorntnsr. June 3. 1SS2, Mrs. Margares J., wit
of rhllto Soymoro, aired ai years.

Msy their sonls rest In peace.

ANNOIIN'CKMHNTS.

ASSTMRlYT ToarppTT McDONAlD,
wtll be a candidate for nomi-

nation, anlject to Uemocmtlo rules, at the next
primary election for Cambria connty.

APSEMBTT; Eotto-- r Frftemav
announce the name of A.

J. CFHiPTY,of Toretto. as a candidate for Assem-
bly, mhieet to the rules n the TWnorrstle party of
Cambria conntv. ' MANT DEMOCEA1S,

Loretto, March 23, 18'2.-- t.

AP'EMBT.Y. "We nre ant horded to
name of rVATnasmtx Honim,

of Johnstown, as a candidate for Assembly at the
eomlnir rn?jnary election. uhteet to the rules and
conditions which sroyem the Tiemoeratle party of

iiw'nt connty in its cnotce pi ranoinates.

ASSEMBLY. Fdito-- r Freemajt :
tn announee the name of

MTOTTAier. TfleAfTCsrrr. of Qallitrtn Boroueh. as a
candidate fhr Assembly, snbfect to the nuproval
or rejection of the Temoerat1o voters at the rom-In- tr

primary election. Knowine M" enes and
worth, we can earnetlv commend Mr. Rracken to
the cordial support f every lno'Tut 'n f'ambrla
eonn'y. MANY CITIZENS.

Oallltrtn, Mar.-T-n 28. ls2.-t.-e.

FOr. ASSEMBLY. The nndersicrrierl
hlin'!f to the TVmooeacv of Cambriaconntv as a candidate for tbe Te1latnre. and If

fonnd worthy the support e' a maliritv of his fel-
low HemoeraTs at the coming primary election,
and erdnreed at tte polls tn TVovernNrr nATt. he
pledsys himself to serve the Interests of all con-
cerned to the best of bis ability end entirely re-
caption of cither fear, favor or aTeetln-- i

JOSEPH OCTWALU.
T5int9nrtr, March 10. is2.-"j- m.

CA7ll. 1 herppy place mypef bf-for- e

of cmir! connty for nomi-
nation for the efflee of Sheriff", snMeet tn the rules
of the party. JOHN BEHE.

St. Augustine, April S. I8SZ.

STTFBTFF At the solicitation of a
of frlfnrf 1 eret.y nfr myself to

the TVmoorarv of Cambria ernnty as a candidate
fot S'leriff. and wiTl abide bv the'r deetoion nt thecomtne primary election. T). A. LPTHER.

Carroll Twp., Jnce 8. 1SS2.

STTEBTFF. The nprjersiffned will be
for nomination at the approaeh-'ti- f

PemocrBtle primary election, snbieet of ronrse
to tbe rules of the party, for the office of Sheriff of
Cimbria connty, and hops to be deemed worthy

4 fh OivoraNe consideration of Vi personal and
political friends. JOS. F PURH1N.

Alleeheny rwp., April 21, lS62.-t- e.

POOB DIRECTOR. TV aro
t announce that Charles Flick, of IjO-ret- to

horoueh.will be a candidate for Poor Hou-- e

Plrector at the enmlmr Pemocrntlc primary elec-
tion, tho resnlt of which he pledges himself to
abide by.

POOR DIRECTOR. TV are
annnnpee, the name of Jens Csn-yirr-

of Allegheny township, as a candidate for Poor
at the approachtur Pemocrattc primary elec-

tion. ITavinir been a Trmocrnt all Ms life and
himself competent to disehnrsre the duties

of said office honestly and creditably. Mr. Carney
earnestly solicits the snnnort of h1 personal and
political friends thronphont the county.

FOR REXT Four comfortably
rooms on North Centre street. Board

can be procured nesr.
Mns. F S. McPONALD.

F.hcnshnra;. .Tnae IS. lS2.-t- f.

TTswIed for the Live andAGENTS adventures of the Outlaws

JESS JAIV3ES.
Complete I.tfe of these Bald nirhrflTtnm.Aio of the Tonnrer'Rrethers and ether bold
outlaws. TElearantl.v Illnatrated. Over MM)

Ir". Petrare of Inferior editions. Complete
on t fit by mall. Forty C. Term I,f tteral.
FoRS'BKEtt McMjitis. ICS W. 6a St., Ginctu'ti.O.

NOTICE ! AXTrrewAUDITOR'S r. Srvow IKltwswtiii and
Part. Kl.iKSWYKa. fti fPi Court of Common PV
of I'ambrta Connty ; 'o. 6. March Term, lbSt, Ex.
Doc.

And now, .Tnne 8. !?. T. W. Pick appointed Au-

ditor to distribute funds realir-e- from the sale of
Paul Kllnemver's real estate to and among those

y entitled thereto. From the Keeord.
JoWTf C (Iatbi Prothonotarv.

Notice Is hereby Mvan that 1 will sit for the pur-
poses of the above appointment at my office In

on Prtrfuv. Ju'y 7. at 2 o'clock, r. v..
at which time all parties Interested shall present
their clalTjis, or be debarred from coming In on said
fund. T. W. DICK. Auditor.

F.bensbura-- June 18. l81-3- t.

of WITMORESTATEMENT PTSTRICT for the year end-
ing June 5. 1812:

ACCOUNT OF TREASURER.
nn mris.

Trnm Prate appropriation forlS81..t M.C4
Balance on hand from last year.... 6.68
From Col lector. Including taxes of

. all kind 3S0.88 411.SS

Hi-E- UrTfRTO.
Teachers wares .......3M.0O
Fuel and contlntreneles K8.70
Fees of Collector and Treasurer.... T2S.R1

Salary of Secretary 20.00
Other expenses 17.10 601.61

Balance due Treasurer $ 00.2!
P. M. BROWN. President.

J. V. Fltkhi, Secretary.

THE aiOBE
PATESt IMPBOTEH

DMADNDRIED SMUT!
TRICE OXE D0LR1R.

SUPERIOR TO INT IN THE MARKET,

FOR IT HAS THE

!est Uitenal. rirst-G- aa Tcrhnlip,
AND REINFORCED FRONT.

Pnre Tiirce-Pl- y Linen Bosom sirfl Cuffs,

HIIISO IT THI STROWSaWT AKO MOM

PERFECT FITTrNG DRESS SHIRT

IN THE WORLD.
roB balk l EBESsrarBe oslt by

V. S. BARKER Ii RO., Agents.
SKo sure each shirt is reloforeed 1h rront and

stamped "Tna Olobk Pateft lMruovs:i."

ADMINISTRATION" NOTICE.
dee'd.

letters of administration on the etate of Wil-
liam McOauir hey. late or Monster townhin. Cam-
bria county, havinn: been issued to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that payment must be msde on or before
the 1st day of June. 1SS3, and those havinit cliims
atta'nst the same will present them properly au- -

JAMF.S O. SFHOAL. J dmtnistrators.MAKY A. SFKUAl,. S

JT SprJr-- g AJley, PitilbDrfb', June , l?3.-e- i.

wm tm
:: c :: ' Commencing first week of Juno.

Scotch people and old-tim- e folks ml "know what i the meaning of an
"up-se- t sale." It is a term used when things are to Ve sold out to do
estates, partnerships, etc.

We propose a sale of this nature. The prosperous season bo far tlUt
ear, the largest we have ever had, encourages us to

Ring all the Bells,
t.yi CALT, THK FEOrnn J-- V TO CLOSE OUT BErOMS

THE 4th OF JUET, ALL OE THE
1T t-- W t(a a 0 t, Tt. K

W I I Kc! Fi H

m mm
OF

We want to sell ont to make purchases fur fall.

TVcMant to sell out to keep plenty work going.

Wc want to' sell out to make some changes.

WC Want tO SCll OUt to start apaln wlih a new stock.

We want to sell out to do a larger tcslnfss than crcr.:" . :., a,. ;

--We never stop at anything
. , .

- to carry outyonr iilana when we are In the rT?l..":
x--

" and if the prices must be Cut dowu,"
to gather the people,

H7 Down the Prices.
1 -

Even if we acriflce out profit for one itoontb, the people Lure 3ob

by us for many years, and we are satisfied.

' IN A NUT-SHEL- L, THIS IS IT.
The practical point of all thi? Is a radical reduction in prlers from

June 1st. ' They are cut, some ten, some twenty, sorue thirty yer cent.,
and some, on goods prepared specially for this sale, not at all. C'crc pared

" with April 1st the average reduction is twenty-fiv- e per Of tbe
?750, 000 merchandise now held hy us, about SiOOtOO is involved In this
,sale, ..From the great list which might be made we only quote three items

p

to-da- y, namely :
'

.

3000 pairs of men's Caime-r- Tantaloons. ir.id anI making, strong,
neat, durable ; lately worth 53.50, Eor f2.42.

' CCK) men's suits, real standard Sawyer's Cassimere, made and making ;

late price 515.00, now ?12..V.
750 men's suits, eight styles, every garment freshly maio ; some of

them sold freely at $12.00, fo.25.
Our intent to-da- y is simply to tell all the people that quick trade

prices are on all our clothing for this Rale.

WAIAIAKE

OAK
S. E. Corner SFxth

PHILADELPHIA.

THE OSS"'

HARVEST
AM NO 0! TAN .WORD

ERAIN

LYNCH & STEVENS,

HOME MADE

FURNITUREma CHffiis snis,
LOUNGES BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c,

ELEVENTH AVENUE,
and

of
at

we meet every every

MASON RICHARDS,

Surgeon
lIleris'bTxr,sr9

DENTAL.

rates

CLOTHING.

M BROW

HALL,

and Market Sts.,

GRAIN GBADL

IS RflMPr
to te a

CRADLB.

C.
IMniai"iict nrroi,

WILMORE, PA,

II. Johnston, "M. J.
F. A. Shoemslter, A. AV. 13 oil.

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

!ET3ensT3u.ro:, Pa.
o

Money Received on Deposit
ON Br tM),

RTE5EST ALLOWED OMIVE HEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT Li. aaCaJESiltl E TOIKT8.

DRAFTS Vie Principal Citle
Betibt and a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

Aoponnts Holioitetl.
A. W. BUCK.

Ebensbnri;. 19. ir?-- tf.

TATIOXAUY KXf.INK Sale,
with o'ber purterances. -i r

Can be sen al the 5hait Colliery.
Benscreek F. K.

B. t I:Tnnroiv,
Jnne 9, l3.-t- f. 1. K. K.

""cek Ii twn. Termsiipl
free. o..

f veur. tn
. .

V'.j a. . f fck- - A i . , k,. - " ? a " ' ) a. ' -

'rHE ro're "pnt " rnrssntf the PEST tn tb marTet. It ts mad r f we") sinri woo. t try
J. gstheron SCI ENIIFIO rpriDrlples. an1 Is dl In ail its t.Brts. s that tt cm t.p cf: Angelasliy to cat any klnfl of TLe ntrcr sr- - ail niovea" !a. and die tnsi.ncr o I t AST TM Vi i w l

l" rr''t 'mprorrment. tch Srytha w Lars: c irrert. csre bi-'n- taken thnt Mi.NK AKK
JVI P1J1ST HLAV. The Mrl rf tbe is iitt t tn the end f t!;e sn!h, hut rrove-abl- e,

so that It can ls for either I'kM or heary grain. I ut casv' runulna, . euuina-an-dsymmetrical swath layios; thecc 77
CANTVOT BE EICET.LEn. These ean l.onifht mv seen tra ,T !,lrrim. Ter.hn-f- r
Carrolltown. St. Aurustlne. Chest Sprines. Loretto and Monster, of msr ( e'oi-.ierf- thr.'tith n ardealer In any irt of Cambria couoty or elsowhara. See the 13(.iSSA and te that ItIs the and CHEAPEST in the

BEWARE of IMITATIONS !
This Cradle was formerly known as the "MIIleT Orudis." Vnt has firinnre tJ-s-

forty years by Philip MeOtilre, father of the uaderflpned. It hal!ieen srea! j !m;irrved and stnitill-fle- d,

and is a roach better Implement than tbe old M llier." Ttie-- e 1 n mji'aion now beinir manu-factured, but a comparison will show farmers and dealers that the i Dt far tlie snperlosT"None srenume unless irv name Is upon the fnatli. A n'ene ti'anufactur'.fss: or seilirn ar.T o"hermaka under tbe came of lha or lUcttoire Cradle will slth sM bk to liw.
All persons wishing- - to l ave their old crsMles repaired sl.ould send them tn ImmedialelT, as It willto accommodate them If left until within a few davs ci the harves..

13. J.
Jnne 18, 18S2.-4- L

And Raaafactarer and Dealer ia
AND CITY

!

asj

1605
Between 16th 17th Sts.,

CitlKena Cambria and all other,
wlshfns; to purchase honest KUHN'iTCRE, to.,
honest prices are respectiully Invited to Riv a, a
call before buyina; elsewhere, as w are confident
that can want and Jj lease
taste. Price the very lowet.

April 18, 1880. --tf.

T.

OBDtist

WORK, either operative or
teeth, and all other work pertaln-t-o

Try profession, will be executed at nxKlers.ta
and In a sat1factory manner. Your patron

arn ts respectfully solicited.- Kosni ri High streeff, Tiearlv opposite tha
BIIr Vwe.

mifin w$

IJuolc.
u

PATARI.C

A

on
and Kolsl,

Cashier.
March

for
T o4

repair. Sonman
Station, R.

K.
Sontnan, Aaert.

OfC yorrew-- i ferttv Ul) Add'res H. HIUit 4 IV.rtl'ind.

a Aeens. and nr-CB"- OatBt
I a. A-

irrsfn. f
IlS-

Scytba uned c isadjasW

Cradles frr m

BEST markot.

t'een

"H'lSS-- -

Miller liedetlt
be Impossible

Altoona,


